
6. lntee "hi bc deemed to arise ln a Contracting State wiien the payer is a resident of
that State. Where, iioweve, the parson psamg te interest, whehe &Ma person is a reSdent

of a Contracting State or flot, bas i a Contracting State a pennanent establishment or a flxed
base i cormection with which the indebtedness on which the interest is paid was incurred,

aid sucii interest is born by swâi permanent establisbment or fixed base, thm such inteet

shali be deemed to arise in the State in whièh thxe permanent establishment or fled base is

situated.

7. wiierc, by reason of a special relationship betweente Payer aid tle beneficia owner
or between both of them and somne other person, the amounit ofthfe intmrst, iiavng regaid to
the debt-claim fo)r which it la paid, exceds the amont wbxch would. have ben agreed Mpo

by the payer aid thiebeneficial owner i the absenc of mxcii reiationship, the provisionis of

tus Article s"i apply only to the ast-nmetine amourt. I suci case, flic excea part of the

payments shail reniain taxable acconlmng to the laws of each Contracting State, due regard

beig iiad to fixe otiier provisions of this Agreement

ABfLCLE 12

RQXALflIS

1. Royalties arising in a Conlracting stte and paîtd to a resident of tie. other Contracting

State mnay bcetaxed in that other State.

2. However, such royalties may also ke taxed ni the Contractig State i which they

grise and according to flic lam ofthat Stae, but iftdie beeficWa owaer Of the rOYalties is a

resident of the other Contractig State, tue tax so charged shah not exceed 10 par cent of the

Pros amount of the royalties.

3. Notwithstandig tue provisions of pargrapii 2, copyright royalties aid otlie like

payanents in respect of the pu&dton or reproucti of any literary, dramnatic, m"scal or

other wxistic wodc (but net hxudng royalties i respect of motion pictur film nor royalties
i respect of worS on film or videotape or otiier means Of repoduction for Use i connection
with teleison broadcastig) aing in a Contactng statc and paid to a resident of the other

Contracting State who is fixe beneficial owner ofthe royalties shi kc taable only i tut
other Sta"e

4. nei tern "royalties" as used i this Article means payments of any ind received as a

consideration for tiie use ot or tiie rigiit to use, any copyright, Patent, Iade mark, design Or
mnodel, plan, secret formla or process or other itangible property, or for the use ot or the

right to use, hiiil coamcial or scientiflc equipanent, or for information concerrng

idustrial commercial or scietfic ciqieienc, aid hicludes payanents of any lund i respect

of motion picture films and works on filmr, videotaPe or otu emn Of reproduction for use
i connection witii television.

5. Tii. provisions of paar s1, 2 aid 3 shaH not apply iftdie beeficial owne ofthe

royalties, being a resident of a ContraCting State, carries On business i the other Contracting

State i which the royalties arise, througii a permanent establishanent situated therein, or

perforni in that Other State Independent personal servces frmr a flxed base situated flierein,
and the. right or property in respect of wbich fixe royalties are paid la effectively connected
witii sucii permanet establishment or flxed bue.n hisnch case the provisions of Article 7 or

Article 14, as thi. cas may bc, shall aPPly.


